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* Morrilfe Gets Down to I

iiiiementais in the ,

Broaoside j
- HENDERSON, JUL IS. Firing

brosrmsrt uter broadside into the crit-
ic Cl h* emppmg i>M proposal, Gov-

ernor Umtm Mormon, in an hoar
?ana tea mantes addnas last night

poured hot *bot into eritica of
progrearive movaa of every kind in

Novw* Carolina; taught freight r»te«

in UN hi-frr*of the school hoy and

won converts for hia plan to build
a tormftm'' 1 future for the Mate.

He fas the chief speaker at the

taami' iSSQlisi of the Henderson

Chamber of Commerce, and was heard
|»y aa audience that packed the audi-
torium where ha spoke and which sat

spell bound tmdor the psssionate plea
- for hia program. He aaid he was

intere-tad in a gnat many things foi
hia itsß and every man must be in-
tecuated ia the things that make for

progresb if ha would win the esteem

of las family and hia associates
"Those fallows who oppose every-

thing always try to look like the wia-

eet people 1a the community, bat if
they ever propooe- anything that
amucka prograas, it 1a at a time when

the., know than ia no chance ef get

' tin*, it over," ha atid.
Carolina baa been moving

pn, ' he Mid, "and must continue to

de m>. But there an still thoee who
are trying to ahow the -worthleaaness
e< everything progressive anybody
trie* to oob" Ha further stated that
ha wauted Um intellectual people ot

* North Carolina to study toe prwposi-
s Hon a»d to toetp it along.

North I-Hl'M)*"* UAS gouie lorwuii.

way except m tne uevetop-

asaat oi her commerce, and be won
' * do red why «uch was the case with the

greatest seaboard ana intanu wavei

ways system on U* Aunuuc coa-t

The Mate baa done less vo ue%eio*

such natural raaoureaa than any OUUM

atatc, aad it Uchainsd sMd bound u.

Virginis and other states tnat «njo>

water competition in tnatr tranapui-

, tation structure, be adued.

?"if North Canine haa achieved won-
ders hi other activities ahd is so ut-
terly weak hen because of tue un
favorable transportation rates she en-
joys, yet some would jeer his plan out

of existenn, the governor said, while
others in so wise they know that
It Wttt work.

U his plan will net work, let these
critics produce a better one, he chal-
lenged. "They ought not to criticise

unless they hate a better plan. Una
thing North Carolina has overproduc-
ed," declared tue governor, "is crit-

ice," and added, "then an aa many
ef Ifcem around Raieigr it make*'
things unpleasant"

The governor challenged his crit-
laa to a country or a state it

Mia union, with such natural water
advantages aa North Carolina has,

HHIi basic freight rate.
Stag* of its critic*, the executive

changed, had sailed his plan myster-

ious, as though it was aa strange as
the first ancient steamboat ever built,
andifte running steamboats is a new
thing. They want him to start up

h a aAaol in tha state to explain the
workings, which is the only aaswsr

' as fs why soma individual had not
dene the thinga before, he assorted
Ha Vaatdl North Carolina free from

Virginia and everybody else, bat as
long as the immense waterways an
left andeveloped, the state will be

* without a means of transportation to

nsrM at cheap rates, tha products of
iia AUTOS and factories, and will esa-

* tinue to be tha of other Mates \
which have developed their water re- <

r nthe way to- gM the rataa is to
> dayalop water facilities," ha stated,

wnadtring if the state must wait far j
; aa individual to act, and one who will
E not bS bought off by competition. j

"1 doat want Vo wait any longer, n <
ha riwuted, "and dont sae any na-
aon for waitingI Boat UMS have fad-
ed before beaaw they Adit go if. .
tar lislnsna bat the Nesth Carolina <
boat liaa will go after R."

poeed to the legislature a state own- 1
he kept ia operation

-was had from the rail-

p'xoadfc He waa not an

? oqaal chance in the gnat industry i

j «I» fairness to tha railroads," the i
mtojMyMr said, "they wan net wholly i

THE ENTERPRISE
. j23 PROMISES BIG

| IHINGS IN LAW"
JfciNFORCJSMKN i

Rapidly Growing Public'
j Sentiment Demands

' Observance
Watchman, what of the night in the

temperance sphereT V»hM is the oat-

wo* lur iWluiT 'inking the whole ,

situation into candid consideration, it:

must be said the future is full of en- j
couragement for the dry*. The slight, j
scattered reverses, there may have

? been; but tha line as a whole has un-

doubtedly advanced without the lanst

.sign of lull or sagging. The dry

morale is unsurpassed. Tha general
public is showing a growing intareat

in the temperance problem. A deter-

mination to "finish the job" la man-
ifesting itself. The peeople an de-

manding better law enforcement, aad
they an getting It

This was clearly shown in the cam-
paign and election of the peat year.

In that campaign the liquor interests
sought to stampede the dry force by
a multiplicity of anti-prohibition or-
ganisations and a lavish outlay ef

money. Tha wets wan never better
inarahalled ?never mom hopeful or
determined than in the campaign ef
1922. Some dry leaders seriously
questioned whether the wets will ev-
er equal tha array they pat into the
field M the laM election. In that con-
test the drys more thaa bald their
awn. Should the liquor man make an-
other trial the temperance forces will
do better.

The courta an handing out stiffer
sentences. Aa an instance, of this
a Peuujyivauta bootlegger the ether
day drew two yean -in jail aad a ten j
luwuannd dollar fine. Courts through
out the nation an taking similar ac-!
non. This attitude of the courta pre-
mises no good for tha illicit boose
peudier in 1923.

WANTS EASTERN
TRAINING SCHOOL

Keresentative Fountain
Introduces Bill In

the House

Establishment of the Eastern Car-
olina Manual Training and Industrial
School for Boys, with an Initial ap- j

propriation of (60,000, was proposed

in n measure introduced in the house

laat Thursday morning by Represent-

ative K. T. Fountain, of Edgecombe
county. The measun is designed to

icuevfe ihe congestion esistlng in the
Training scuool M Concord,

where the population has more than
dottuled in a year.

Legislation passed at the 1921 ses-
sion of the general aaaembly empow-

ering any county to erect a building
at the Concord institution ia partiaUy
responsible for the necessity that Mr.
Fountain and many mem bora of tha
general assembly see for a new aehool.
Half a doBen countiee have put up

buildings at Ceneord, and tha popula-
tion of the acbool haa incnaaaed from
IBS to 295. Authorities at the school
declare that It should not bo made
larger.

RORERSON -BOOKER
.News was received ban Monday

night of the marriage of Mias Louise
Robersoa to Mr. W. H. Booker
at Tsrboro. Miss Roberaon ia a
popular young lady of WUilamsten,

and Mr. Booker is a former William-
stoaian, but who ia now Linotype op-
erator ia Tarboro, both having maay

friends hen wis extend than thair
beat wishes for a'long and happy am*-

ried life. A men definite aad infor-
mative aanouaoement will ha publish-
ed In Friday's tesue of The Enter-
prise, aa we wen tumble to gat full

for till. iSglie. ? .

whole rate fabric of the country, da-;
daring R a matter of the application
of cartaia prtariplss ~ \u25a0

"Why, then, waa hia plea opposed ?"

he asked, adding that ha "didn't want
the paoplp of North Carolina in de-
cide the quentloa apon the psejndiees
of a little handful of newspaper boys
nt Raleigh. v j

"The same bunch of critics today!
aeeaUing the stsaiaship Una attack-
ed the road program, but that haaj
been doMt and ii being done," he}
aaaerted, ? I

The plan la not n subsidy, he eoa- f j
eluded, aad If the steamship line does: ]
make money, tha fands will go j
Aa Mate treasury, If It loeas money ' i
\u25a0ten thaa It gained by industry la the i
atafte ,the thiag can be dropped. It is <
the baM inoeatmeat the state eould j
make, ha declared.

?; " r. .

\u25a0 ! " 1I . I I \u25a0 1 . ? J r , v -~~L?-

WILLIAMSTON. MARTIN CpUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA* TtrfslUV, JANtARY Is, 1923.

COTTON CAN BE
r GROWN IN SPITF i

OF BOLL WEEViI.

Georgia Farmer Tells of
His Successes Dur-

ing Last Year
i i

At the Augusta Cotton conference in
Augusta, Ga., roently Mr. L. D. Hill,

a good Georgia fanner spoke on the
boll weevil situation very enthuslas-

jtically, giving his experiences with the
\u25a0weevil in trying to grow cotton and
{hia successes, which wen somewhat
better then those experienced by hia
neighbors and friends throughout the

cotton belt. In concluding his address
Mr. Hill had tha foll<Mving to say:
, "Now gentlemen, lin conclusion, I

will tell you how to "make a crop un-
der boll weevil coadltkms. It ia ao
simple that some of you will not op-

predate it. Pnpan your land thor-
oughly, plouting the beat land that you
have; fertilise liberally; dont pleat

too soon, us cotton is a tropical pleat
aad will not grow in the winter time.

"When your cotton ia up to a atand
and is large enough to chop out, ehop
it out spacing it not leas than 24
inches In the drill. Thau apply, with
a little mop oa the end of a atick,
one gallon of Hill's mixture to eneh
den every ten days, (then ia no use
to catch weevila or pick up aquansa
aa this pnparatlea will give you am

1 pie protection), and you will make a*

much cotton akder boll weevil con
ditions aa you ever made beforq the

boll w«vil waa In your territory. The
smalldM child caa put out thia poiaan
aa successfully aa a grown person, and
the fanner does not need n college ex-
pert to ahow him how to poiaon hia
crop.

j "1 truai that my efforts will stabil-
J ire tha production of aotton in the
south, and, a return te our normal pro-
duction, our southland ,wIU soon be
prosperous once men, and that the
only crop that the south has a com-
p.eie monopoly of, which ia cotton,
wilt be grown in quantities equal to

I the demand and at a remunerative
price."

GOOD BANK STATEMENTS
The banks of the county in tkeir

statemente of tha 29th of December,
jwnich waa the day of the caU for

statements by the Corporation Com-
mission, show the buaineaa condition
of the county to be much improved.

The banka all seem to be getting
! on easy street again, and the banking
business may be depended upon to
be one of the great factors in the com-
mercial development of the county.

Stock in kmall banka in the aouth haa
not been much in demand recently, but
it may be depended upon to come to
the front again very soon.

YOUNG BOY HURT
BY FALLING TREE

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Em-
met Whitley Was Se-

riously Hurt
Emmet, Jr., the little son of Mr.

aad Mrs. Emmet Whitley wa|. pain-
fully and seriously hurt lgM Friday
about 1 o'clock oa the aehool campus
at tha graded school. On ThUraday
afternoon Mr. B. S Courtney had hud
n large oak tree taken up nnd en
Friday ha had a colored boy cuttlag
Off the limba, aad aeme little boya
with tha little Whitley child among
them, were playing in tha hole left
by tha tne roota. The little boy bad
crawled out ef the hole just about the
same time that the man cut a huge
limb off the tree which cauaed tha
tne te flap ever aad a large to*
protruding from the tne caught the
little fellow under It aad planed him
down to the grown with the net
aenaa hia ahouiden. A leg wa* pin-
ned under him when ha was "thrown
and it was broken, nnd he was klao
severely bruised ea hia back aad
ahouiden. At flrM it waa thought he
hnd been hurt internally but after
careful examination by Drs. Rhodes,
Sa under and York, it ia thought that
be la not dangerously hurt, but he i*
suffering considerably with the broken
leg hnd bruises. His many little
friends hope that be will aoon be able
to gM out with them again.

f~ ? v

RAILROAD WITHOUT A
FATALITY IN 4 YEARS

CHICAGO, Jan. 14.? Not a paaoen-
gar haa Waa killed by the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy railroad in the
paM four years, Viea President E. P.
Bracken aaid laM night in a state-
ment showing thnt 696,600 trains had
carried 06,468,228 passengers over the
ruuLs 9r "89 miles of track In that per-'
led of tone.

ROBERSONVILLE
i BANK IS AGAIN

MADE SOLVENT

Farmers Bank & Trust
Go. of Robersonville

Is Reopened

i The Farmers Banking and TruM

' company of Robersonville has come

' to the front, reopened and are now do-

, ing bnsineaa with the full confidence]
I of the State Banking department, ac-1
: cording te a public statement by Chief
> State Bank Examiner Clarence La-
' tham, also the confidence of the offi-
< cera, directors, stockholders and cus-

tomers of the bank,

i The auditor told the writer that no
>ign or indication pf'wrong dealing?

appeared and It ia very gntifying to
all fee friends of the" institution that

it he* reopened. ? t - r

The same officers an in charge with
the additien of Mr. E Settle,
who ia active vice preaident. Mr. Set-
tle is from Ayden and known a?

a re. ..table banker and a«fine citizen,
and vo welcome him to our county,

and we fMI sun that he will sucee««
with hia now work with the barking
of such fine citicens ne patronise the

inMitution that he represent*.

Family Reunion of Mrs.
Burroughs' Children

Sixty Seventh Birthday llsnored by

Day of Homecoming of All

of tier Children

At the home of Mn. S. G. Bur-
rough, 303 South Church street, Rocky
Mount, N. C, her children and grand
childnn gathered January sth, 1»23 to

Celebrate her sixty seventh birthday.
A rarely beautiful day of sunshine

and spring-like warmth was a fit set-
ting tor the occasion?marred only by

tne recent bereavement in the family

! ot the eldest brother, Eli, /ho Waa de-

tained until late in the afternoon.

After spending a morning of ex-
change ot greetinga and delightful
memories recalled by again coming to*
getner as in days past, we were in-
vited to the dining room whare the
sixty seven candles ornamenting the
o.iuiuay caxo cast over all a soft

giow oi bright light in the darkened
room. Uuenuy anu -Muiiy each took
ins piece at tne table laid for all;
eacii striving bravely, to suppreaa un-
bidden tear* that would come for the
empty cnairs of loved one a who can
never again fill them.

in the absence of the eldest, Ell,
uext in line was Samuel, who was link-
ed to preside over the ceremouics.

Artec presenting gifts and Ilowei>
sent by friends, dinner was served,
which, being compuaed of Uie best
dishea prepared by each member oi

the visiting families?thoss in whioh

i they wen moat talented and expert-
could not help being unusually good.

Those prosent at the dianer were:
Mn. S. U. Burryough, Mrs. I). J. Da-
vis, Hilton Village, Va., Mr. anu Mrs.
T. E. Blount, Wilson, N. U, Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Etheridge, Hobgood, N. C.,
Or. S. D. burroughs- Norfolk, Va., Mr.
H., H. Burrough, Winston-Salem, N.
C., Mias Ethel Davi*THilton, Va., Miss
Dorothy Burrough, Rocky Mount, N.
C-, Mias Minnie ami Master Wilson
Outterbridge, Rocky Mount, N. C., and
Miaa Sadie Leigh Blount and Master
Tan Blount, Wilson, N. C. In the af-
ternoon came Mr. E. O. Burrough, of
Bethel, N. C., and on Sunday was
joined by Mn. Burroughs and their
?una, -Robert, Edward, Herbert and
William. ?

*

Friend* also called during the day
aad offend congratulation* and the
event passed off quietly bringing much
happiness te ail, especially to our be
tevod mother, for wham we wish ma-
ny happy returns of the day.

Her Children.

A LETTER RECEIVED
FROM REV. 4. J, WILDMAN

Wa an in receipt of a letter from
Brother J. T. Wildmnn who Is in the
Tarboro hospital and who has been
right ill, but he aaid he trusted that
MyWould be wall soon, as he was get-
ting more to ont than he Jiad been hav-
ing for the peat two wee|s.

Ha Wants ail bis goad friends In
MaMia county to know that he ia ill
and wants te gM back to them as

' aeou aa possible and to continue his
work foy His Master until ha "crosses
over whan I shall live forever."

He suya that maay friends have
been nice te Ufa end he wants to
wish all Ms Mead* a Happy New
Year through the Columns of The En-
teprise. < ' !

*

A visiter from Man iqight suppose
thnt tha three "R'»" in our colleges
|an Root, Baas and Rlat.

HASSELL AND ]
! BENNETT BEGIN

BUSINESS TODAY

Attractive New Stock at J
Hassel & Company's

Old Location

The firm of Hassell and Bennett, op-

ened here today in one of the J. L

Hqssell store* on upper main street.

I The members of the firm are Mr.-A.

j Hassell, t'ormeily with J- L. Haskell

I and company and one of the oldest and

best merchants that Williamston ever

produced, and Ul. L. C. Bennett, one
of Williamston's most popular young

i business men. Mr. Hassell and Mr.

i Bennett, who was a salesman for J.
, L. Hassell and company for many

years are well known by the people
of the entiro community and county

and will be welcomed \>y their frieiulo
,! at their place ol business.

They spent several days last, week
: on the northern market* and have pur-

chased a general line of merchandise

i that will appeal to every one and at

II their opening today they will have a
\u25a0 I special sale of aluminum ware and

11 attractive china in several standard
| patterns.

Both of theae gentlemen have serv-
ed the public as salesmen for several
years and know what will please the
people and they wil lappreciate your

1 visitin gthem and looking over their
store aad seeing the values they are
going <o give to the people of Wil-1
liameton and Martin county.

In a few weeks they will open a
millinery department on the second

\u25a0 floor and this will be managed by

i Mias Ann Pope and Mrs. Bennett.

I They they will carry a good line of
) hats i» both medium and high class

grades.
i Through the columns of The Enter-

- prise the members of the firm invite
' you to call on them whenever you
' nn in town. For the benefit of their

\u25a0 friends, both in town and in the coun-
try there will be arranged, an attrac-

« tiva little sitting room which they in-
I vita you to use while in town

L \u25a0 \ - ' - frjj '

; I'ERSONAL NEWS
; OF SANDY RIDGE
i. ?'

; Misses Lillian Griffin and Luvenia
; Hopkins were the guests of Miss I ou-

. allie Uiddick Sunday.

i M>'. and Mrs. Louis Manning spent
Sunday with Mr. and MM. C. O. God-

, ard. m .. '\u25a0£.
Rev. A. V. Joner was a splendid

Halper at Mr. J. H. liiddick's hog-
, killing Tuesday.

.

Misses Katie Mwe Cherry iiad Ko-

-1 land 6odard spent Saturday night
' with Miss Gladys Robersoiu

Mrs. T. A, Peel is spending the
week with her mother, Mrs. Thomas.

i Mr. ? Bam Beacham was the guest

, of Miss. Louullie Kiddick Saturday ev-
ening. ?»-. ? ?

f \u25a0 -

\ ? , Mr. and Mrs. O. S/ Green und Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Manning motored to
Washington Sunday.

> -Mr. Clyde Williams was the gaest
ef Miss Fannie Roberaon Saturday
evening.

???- f >

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Williams en-
tertained a number of friends Satur-
day, ' ?

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Godard were
the gpests of Mr. and Mrl J. S. An
drew*. »

Mr. and Mjrs. John Jones wen the
gunts of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones
Sunday. ~

.. ?

Miss Roxle Jones spent Saturday
eight with Mias Louallie Rlddick

MRS. P. B. CONE HOSTESS ;

Mn. P. B. Cone was hostess to a
number of her friends at her pretty

heme on Church streM on Thursday
evening of laM week at a bridge par- ,
ty. The house was attractively dec- ;
orated with the season's green, and
load drinks wen served the guest* |

during the game. And then a salad i
course was served at the end of the i
evening, foUowed by a demi-tass.

Mrs. Cone had as her guest*: Ms*. <
Oscar Anderson, Mrs. Wheeler Mar- I
tln/fr, Mn.'K. B. Crawford, Mry t
Chunbill ot Chicago,* Mrs. F, If, \
Bum. Mya H M Stubbs, Mrs. W. %

H. Biggs, Mhl B. A. Criteher, Mrs. |
Titus Criteher, Mrs. J. S. Rhodes, Miss i
AMa Mrs. F. W. Hoyt, Mrs. 1
Clayton Moon, Mia. Maurice Watts, (
And Mr*. Laalie bourdon. c

MESSING CLUB <

DESTROYED
SAT. MORNING

House Breaking Becom- j

ing a Nuisance In ?

Williamston
House breaking has become to ba

quite a nuisancee in Williamston. It i (
has only been a week or., two sinco

some one broke into B. R. Bar nh ill's 1
garage and stole some material. Then ?
last Friday night the same garage was 1
broken into again. The windows j
all fastened down and tho robbers en- (
tered by breaking a pane at the hot-

torn® of the upper half of the win- 1
dow and unlocked the same, ai»d pull- '

ed down the upper sash and climbed

in. As far as the management was c '
able to see uolung of importance had
been taken however. ,

» The same night York's garage was
entered in exactly the same way a»d 1
a repeating title, a double barreled
gun and lota of cartridges were tak-

en. The saui« night L>. Gray's press-
ing club was burned and it is thought

that the same party who broke into
the garages was t? one* who turned
the pressing club. The loss was heavy
feu Gray ami Gray as they carried
no insurance and they were equipped
for cleaning, pressing, dyeing, laun-
dering house keeping outfits, and they
.¥? re doing quite an extensive busi

lie**. in all these lines. Many iw.>l

dents of the town had their "bests'
'in the cleaning shop beisg cleaned uj.

for Sunday and there were a g<*><

many long faces seen around town on
Saturday morning, but no one wa*.

missed on the streets Sunday-
There seems to be no way to appre-

hend the culprits in the community

as they go from time to time and art

not cuught. There must be a pretty
good organisation of them to gel aw-
ay with so much robbery. It seems
of sufficient importance to claim the
the attention of the town authorities.

TO WORK VALUABLE
IRON ORE DEPOSIT

\\ estern North Carolina
i\len Open Mine

At Murphy

ML KI'HY, Ja". 13.?Opening what
is pronounced one of the finest iron

ore deposits in the south, Heatou and
Mahatley of Murphy are installing the
equipment to handle 200 tons of ore

per dajr and ?it has l>een estimated
that at this lute the deposit will pro
duce fog the nfxt ten years
,'flie deposit is on a tract yf 1 ,H(K>

acres, the larger part located almost

in Murphy, formerly knowri as tin

Hitchcock property and now owne;'
by l)r. S. Wt. Westray liattl4 W. II
G*?rett, L. M. Bourne, l>r. J..A. Sin
flair ami W; S. Slutting, Ashgville.

'lhe tract was at one tun* owned
by M rs. Colt, of I'aris, France, audi
was acquired by the Asheville busi-
ness men, who lufte' leaded the Iron
ore rights. \u2713

MBS. JAS. B. HABBISON I»EAJ>
Mrs. J as. K. Harrison died at her

home near Bear Grass, Satuiday from
an attuck of influenza followed l>>
pneumonia.

She was a Miss Pollard of I'itl
county before, her marriage to Mr. ?
Harrison who she leaves with three
small children to mourn the loss of
a dear mother afftl wife.

The funeral service was conducted
by Elder B. S. Cowan on Sunday at

tenioon and the interment was made
In the family grave yard.

HOUSE BREAKEItS
. TO UiAVE STATE

And Pay Owner for the
Damage Or Go To

State Pen
. 'I? ,

MEW BERN, Jan. 12.?Entering a

of guilty to charge of breaeking

into the home of two negro men at j
VaUcelMiro, Jesse and Hampton Fil- ,
linggame, white, will be allowed to
leave the state on condition they pay

$l5O damages to the negroes under ]
fei.alty of Afteen years in the state j
penitentiary according to the sen- j
tence of Judge Henry A. Grady in I
superior court.

Earnest M. Green appeared for the ij
defendants and was successful in get-
ting Solicitor Jesse Davis to accept ?
the y'ea any ,e4Benc«Wwa* ,!

brMght out. £fter ac-

lepd the ple*j testimony-df Ui| ne- rgiSi showed that the Mlinggpmes c
while under the influence ®f whiskey j
had broken down the door of the ae- fl
groes' home and had driven them out j
of the house with shots from a gun.

'

]

Ones SSOO 4»iven Free!

ESTABLISHED 189U

COL, J. BRYAN
UUIMES DIES

OF PNEUMONIA 1 >
t \ . ?

Secretary of St*4e Pass-
ed Away After Va-

lient Fight

Col. J. Bryan Grants North Car-

olina secretary of state since 1900,

died at nine o'clock Thursday night
at hU home on East Lane street at ,

Ifcileigli, following a shert illness Of >

pneumonia. Although ftfty four yean

of uge when lie (tied, he wus the > .

time tif his ftrst election to wk, e office \u25a0

twenty years ago, the youugest man .\u25a0

1wading any ot the prtnciyat state ,

departments. ~ -

Active in the interest of agricul-
ture, history and higher euucauon.
Colonel Grimes was oue ox tne out-
stauding ligures in the state and the
lowered tlag on tne state capiiot Fri- *

day signified the passing , ot a man'
Who lias done the State service.

He is survived uy his widow, one
daughter, t>> a lonner marriage and

tl\r»>i- sous.
Coming from a distinguished family

J. Bryan Grimes, was born in Ka-
teigh, June 3, 1868, the son of Gen-
eral Uryan Grimes, one of the heroic
olficers of the army of northern Vir-
ginia during the War between the
States, and Charlotte Emiiy ffrjaU
Grimes, the daugnter of John Heritage
Bryan, a hdted lawyer and a member
on the United states congress.'

His eaerly life Was spent at v.ntnes-

land in I'itt county, where, uutn lie
reached the age of 12, he receive* i

instruction at tne hands of private tu-

tors.'v At later period, he was a

student of the Raleigh Mule academy,
"

then under the control of !? ray aiid
Moi sou. He receiveed further prep-
aration at the Trinity school, a church
institution at Choeowinity, and at
Lj mil's school at High Point, and lat-
er attended the University ot North
Carolina. In later life, some of his
lluest thoughts weje given as a niemr
bcr of tilt* board of trustees of this
institution, to the development of tho
University.

After leaeving lite University, he
prepared imnsolt -for a business career
by a course in the Bryant and Strut-
ton llusiuesf college,of Baltimore, and
wlucli he used in various en-
terprises until he assumed the duties
df secretary of statd.

in his admiuistrution of the ottke
oi tlje secretory of state, tiie work
of the department has been broaden-
ed and systematized and 'throughout
the state, that'department is known
for its promptness and courtesy in
meetihg the needs of the people it
serves. The increase in tho corporate
business of the state, the growth of
the automobile industry, has increased
several times the amount uf the work
of the.department since he weut into
tho office in IttOO, but the improvement
uf the office -machinery has kept pace

thr-drmnnds marfeupcti tt

HAkOISON MILL
LOCAL I 1 i.MS

- Mr. and Mrs. (j. T. KobersoiT en-
tertained a host of friends Saturday
\u25a0ught, among whom were: Misses Gla-
dys Peel, Kathleen Hodges, Elisabeth
Phelps, and Messrs J. A. Film, J. E.
'Corey and Jos. G. Corey.

After supper the friends enjoyed a
pleasant rook game and other amuse-
ments; then fruit was served.

Mr.,a»d Mrs. A. T. Whitey spent
Sunday,night with Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. lioberson.

: .1
Professor and Mrs. Geo. W. Smith »

werie the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
i'. Muelie Monday night. *~--

v
j,

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Koberson spent
Monday night with Mrs. J. N. Hardi-
Poa and family.

% * .

Dr. J. 1), Smithwiek of Jameeville
was heie Tuesday afternoon.

111 I j
Miss ltosa Griffin of Jilley'a H»H

has been spending a few days in this
vicinity.

V

Misses Gladys Peel and Elisabeth
Phelps and Messrs. J. E. Corey and
J. A. Ellis attended the show in Wash-
ington Wednesday night

Messrs. J. Herbert Harbison, Clyde
Hurdi»on.ar>d J. G. Corey motored to
Washington Wednesday afternoon to
»*ttend to butfoeta.
'\u25a0 \u25a0 *

\u25a0Miss Estelle CoHmin entertained a
number of friends Thursday night am-
ong whom were: Misses Mary Belle
Hnrdison, Nettie ElUs, Naomi fiaidi-
een'i trine Manning, Connie Sabenea,
Addle Perry, Gladys Koberson, Jesse
Manning god Mattie Cohrnin.


